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I SPORT

Dollar Appeals to Many Pug-

ilists Who Have Seen Bet-

ter Days In Arena

(Ey Hal Sheridan.)
Xew Vorli, .Inn. lid. :n

lliese dollnil'iil days of spoil himmiis to

wiint lo lie a ii !i t weight. Kx rliiiuipn

:ue couiinfi I'll' h, ditto ex Hei'iind-iati'i-

wild a whole eiop of yuiiiiK I.1I011I who

Meiup iiioiind the 1.1:1 poiiinl mark arc
(ryin to lirin (heir way to foil line ia

the it ii lower ear route.
The, reason, iiai iiraily, he ra di. Tit'

palilic npparenlly Iidm tired of iiitVriiir
inilliiiij Ity hnnlii'i inn " hea ies. ' ' Tlo1

inidilh wi 'nihtt until reeeiilly have led
miifli inteie-i- and the I'eallieisl

and hnnlnniH have Leepiii mrj1'

cil'iilly ipiiet.
The lichtweililM, Mound siudi l.nxinl

I'etit'iis us New Vn k, Milivanhee an
New OileaiiM, si'ein In he lielliu all tlii'j
coin. Aside fi.iin the I'iihl I'au' inter
"id in n lightweight mill liei'iiu-- e inori1
idee 'ruesM in umiiiHy chiuvn Ulan in en--

ouniern lietweeu heavier ItoxeiN, it in a!
laid taut the present erotvd of lilil
weight eiiteiliiiiieis in iiliout the ).i'!--

in o eial veins.
I'erhiips not in inntiv seasons has Ihel

I'iKht e.pmlly '"iilchcl hv (.iiuina-tjlle-

an reddie Welsh, W ,

uiul Voiine ShniJine, with Willie llilchie,
Ad W'olmtst, l.each Cross ami .lohanv
linudei1 lloerint; uround the fringes til'

the Milne cliainpionsirip class. Itelowl
(his eiowd is n host id' other "lights"!
UlililllO uf ivintf liny riowit ils

y V win tli.

SicnKiii tif linhtui'icliU, von rjin'i
h'l Bui N.l.-ui- i nl' Hii'wisi'li,' III,, iliop
I'lllllpll'tl'lV lilt Hi' Mlllltl, ISllt Willi

li't vim. Having tacldcii a i lircnk
into vinhlr itlt tin ex Khiif u'

utljiMcit to tick rvon tiling mi

tinl't uiul I'littit iilui'lv to liim At Wol
u?l "jiint for l'ui).''

Ahi' Atlt'M nli is In uihlevilli
it in nut I'tvitlmr lliat Alni'

llltil iMIIlt, lit1 I'M ott a
(ion uf tlit Icittliu lanr ,,.i, In,

Imlli'iic iitnl otlt'iH tn Mil hint

nt'ilii a ton."
( o'lic (in, )m ar Ni m1 nun!'

Federal League's Siut

Heard by Judge Laudis

Ciiien'o Jan. Ve.lera le

1,'ue's suit for do solution of the
lioiial llaselialt r tlelll to

today lud'ori l uiliil Spites ii

diidue K. M l.atidis, 'Ihe emiri
reoot wns 'd prouii iienl
luiseliull men.

Atlorney Keene Addinclen opened
Ihe ease for the l'ederal leni.'iie.

"I'ather the Nitliuiuil cioiiiiiUmiui is
!he fiiuntnlii of Justice or it is the funn-tai-

td all injustice,'1 Addiiitun de
'lined. "Itcciiuse ni its fcut peticr.

i plever who sii.Mis a enuliait villi nr.
Kliuirc'l liiiMdiall tt he u hll
man lein.

"An far ns Ihe players tire concern
ed, ennlrti'ln me (he most insical ricaut
IhiiiH luiseliull. They it'ne Ihe plev-.it'-

no rights. The jNatiniuil enmniis-aion'-

decisiou is final in all mitMcis.
It Is nil nlisiilutely ii ut mi nt ii' hotly."

In his opcnlni: stateineul Add ini;l eu
lilstt uitnl:lied the eeudilionH which
ptiratit August Herrmann to hold two
lii'sifionn in .irani.etl lutsidiall. lie
piiiuti'd mil (hat Iternnaaa is chairmaii
of Ihe .National cenini-.siii- niid uli"
pi I'siilcllt td' the t tnciiiii.iti .NaCi.iial
ic:i,".ue chili.

I'leHiilcnt ,1, hii K T"ier, of Ihe n

'i'Mial li':.;:ue, i h.'i. il n pp on tn'iil
:tcut III the t .on t l ,i 'Ol w hca lie :im
t. IIS called. He van e'.l,. t c

tiiy eilher late to.htv or Itonnrr.n

Many n fun trie ir thi.v nr four
limes before he is fully eettviin e.

noiliimony Is what Sheroiaii said
was.

A public speaker never reaches lh"
pinn n le (.'' lame until some "ouiiti.v
m w'spaper dnbs hiei "pini.e of

' 'oialois.
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IKauser Brothers' Team

Wnil TlirPP Stralffllf finmPQ'"1' aHeited tlmt tin; 5,l)0 trunps who.... vjv..s... uu...v ,(,ft Ml,sk.0 rity .,,, Gutierrez would
", , . I'inin forces with tlio army of General

HyupKelt111K of ii. p,n, I ho; , , Cnrrnnzistn nd
MMiT limit, iiul'i emit ion limit A. i. ... .1 ....

B t n i i K""l0! irom tho (ii'ii(.'i'r hist
IliL'Ilt (III the Clul) ullovs. Till" tulnl of
"Nil! will prolittlily Ntuml for smuo
uh hiph mill k in the city leiiue. This

in llnee pins lusher tliiin tlie,". uu"" " ".''r. Heme ,0le,l he Wntt ''ircz mid OlneKon, with (lenerHl (
ijr-

Shi.. I,. of the lliiuser leniu rimza in cmiiinuuder in einef, on

rolled the liinh nvenme of i:o."i in ulso one Ivnnd, nn.l Villunpiitii rojnlnn- -

lit! Inch K'line of 22li. The neiires: ed

Hausor Bros.
. .2 : Til.

I.. I'riee ..IH.--
1 Ill 7...K. I'riee ... ..inn 170

loualdnoii ..1 7.1 mo
Kay .1107 i.s 170 TiliS

K resn Ilili .1 is-
-, is

Tnlahi . 1(7 "sio pin

Grocers.
2 ,'l Til., Av.!..

Freidaud .1711 (12 HI ISI tut
.all

s'''l'i: ..ISO n loil
Sulidill .. ..HIS l.")7 Ills lllil l'.'

Sid.hlll .. .151 (' 212 ."llt.'l Ids
(liliov ... ..'.'III- o7 100 1st)

Tolnls 7i;:l S l'I02 100

At the nietdini: of Ihe taxpayers
lencue in Ihe liii'iiit court rinim llt'd
uiiJit former prinler If. A Harris
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cost, lie said
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"ooen shoii" oiiestion wan ptil. to Mr.
llaniH ami he was asked if he thnnuht
the work .ctuilil he more cheaply
ninler ihis svstcni. lie replied that the'
ooen suoii was not iiossiiue un ter uie

I'OIHtltltMIH ul tin in

Following Mr, Harris' a Iniff
(li.iciiMion on utMii'inl uan luKl
in wliii li ull luf tln nu'inln'rH juiiu-il-

Italy Annreciatcs
California's Smypathy

Capitol, Sacramento, Oil,, Jan. 20.
Appreciation of the California legisla-
ture 's resolution svmpiilhv for lite
llalian earihiiuake miffererH wan an.
noaiiceil in liolli houses lodnv when a

tclecniui was read Macthi li ,

llalian authassador at Washiai,'-tun- .

The telonram, read liolli houses,
follows;

"I'eeply Ity Ihe feelinu'n of
svinpathy of Ihe people of Italy in

Iheir siil'l'eriiit;s so lieaulil'iilly inanl-fesle-

Ihrourdi the npoutanous of
Ihe California legislature, I have Ihe

honor to ncknowledne the receipt of

vuiir liluhlv valued leleeraat of litis
dan', eoiiveviiii; n cepv of the
resolutions niianinujiisly ndopte,! (lie

seiuile and asseiuldv ol I

esteem il n prUtlerje to eonunuiil-cat-

the same to my novenimetil.
"CioniiU f rnin Ihose who liavitur snf

in like milliner are uualified
t,i evieiid hmiii'iiiIiv nn. reali.'.e fiillv
what II means lo be nfflicted, feel

pailiiuhnly proud to Ihe t liniu

shin IhreiiL'h which vein noble feeliim"
,ll i.iil.L' l.unwa'to Ihe llalian pen-

uie and Ihal Ihriiueh Ihe ol'

mv go eminent, i oe:; eu 10 niinm
to Ihe olfi.'ittln lln.l Ihreu'.th

them In Ihe people of oiir mine every
evptiT-le- ii of warmed and deepest tip

puliation which will find reflection
of the Willi ef Ihe llalinn people.

For

Oregon Rivers Large

Washington, Jit". '.'' - The r'lver und

lull Ins just passed the house

lute hist lib'hl. priiviilini: l.IMll I'ol

lues-- in .t.il.innl fur Coouille:
f,.r Nehalciii! iC.looil I'm' Cues river!

slK.j'io for sin-In- JII.IHMI lor
ipi'inn: rf,!lo for Willnnictte river,

I, i.ve I'.iiilai.d: 0iai.oiii for lowei

Wilbiiio'tt" nnd Ciduatbia rivets;
2"i0.iit'il for Columbia bar, and ift.i'00
for Clnlsknnie.

In nil, .'--', Kit or 7 per cent of the;
entiie aineiinl curried by the Is

atiiiruiii nn eii lor waierwavs in ine insi
eoi'gie.ssioaal ilislnet. surveys are,
provided for Ihe Cnipouit, CoiiuiHe

llotno and rivers and for
l ay and Vaiptina bay,
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Deposed Mexican Ruler

Joins General Carranza

Sun Antonio, Texas, Jnn. 20. Tluit
OniM-n- Kulnlio (lutierrcz, ilcpoMcil

prci(lcnt Mcxi, has open-

ly rcpuilinti'd (lent'rnl Fruntiixiio Villu
and ol'IVri'd liU hervii'eit to (Icncrnl
I'll rrtuiy.il wns the unnoiinpemeiit miide

t.lnv Kv'tlin ruriniiyiMt!! enilHtll here.

Additionnl dinimti'hes to the state
thi nfternonn indieiited tlmt

. , . - . a m :

'J;' "' " v 1'"'" '

troups tho otiier. wouici in
lew dayn.
Reports from the southern ropnlilie

are verv ineimer Imt they indieate that
I'nir order is lielnir niaintiuned in the
enuitiil liv Villa.

The nlrenulh of the Carranzislu allies
entiiuated nt 211,(1110, No fi(Hires

itardiiiK the numlier of troops eom- -

mantled liv Villa have been received.
A telei'ium from .Maiizaiullo says

tl,,. niilitnrv niitroities at t.tdima
,,,,,., ,,,ifw..iite of

foreii; tiers, whom they eluirge with
hourdini; money,

Fine Stock Sale to
Be Held at Dallas

"Mmmoutli, n' Jan. 20. Tho bnM'-l-

iMS "I 11111' 81111-- Uil.IJIi I'MI II) nun -

will li,,l,l (heir niimuil sale at

Nin naacinco inpresenr ui.n ......,.

Man Who Was in Legislature

In 1893 Is Visiting Here

A V. Howiin, of Jiorits. Ore., is in

the city visitini; with lite family ol II.

A. Ilawnuu. Mr. (lowan is interested mi

Ihe worUinus ol Ihe leishilure as lie

was a member of the house in 1S0:I ninl

of the senate in 1SP7. He link nn
pint ill the fliniotis senalorilll fillls

when Senator Dolph Had Seiinlor
Mitchell were ehcted.

Mr. (lowan states that the prospects
for n railroad lit Burns nre very flut-

tering this yeur, nltiionuh they have
luicii wailitiK lor the road
lHy faiiniim has lieen very sitceesid'nl

in' lue section nioiiuil llurns. The oil

wtdl Unit has sunk to a depth t

2020 feet has struck salt water, which
is reminded ns n (.'nod indication of oil.

Accordiuj! In .Mr. Ilownii, llurns ha'
litst liio.li school in the state to

establish a short course of iijtricultoK
mid domestic science.

Rev. James M. Darnell

Makes Poor Explanation

Chicane. .Ian, 20. Voluntary explati- -

alien of his vinioits alli'L't'il inati inioiti d
t t,v'"""'' " " " " ''.V'

'" " " " " '','"'
lor 01 toe i it ii cihiii u in i,
Wis., to Assisiant I'uited Slates Hintrict
.Atle.nev Haniel! deai
chaises that he had nam tod lliilh Sup
lull .idmilled he was the lather ol h

babv.
"Put lis until is mv w and lit '

only woiiuin I tver mil iel." lb noil

declined. "I cuu:c lo ( lnca.no w it Ii

Kilid Sinn ecuii. of Avon, III., aad no
a but the eeierni'iiv
wa poi 01

Salon Band Preparing For

Concerts for Coming Season

Tho Salem inilit band in milking
prt'pa at ions o be reueaisiils inidei

diiecltoll X. Soiidenme.M'r.
This Near the band will be loitipes.'d ot
21 I.a-- t sii'tiiiier the
given In illson p:';k were always well

alien. led, nnd ii is Ihe intention of the
diieitor lo bung the bund up In a

standard Ihaa eor. They arc
developing reveial fin lo players.

s a elaiinet soloist, Will Skinner in

regarded ns one of the ben; in the slul".
The kind buys feel if (hey ate
piopeily supported both mouldy and

na it, in II v, that wilh tills eiieoiiraue-ineit- ;

(he Salem military band will roil' Il

a st.tiiilntd second tn none In the state.

,ev. II. Marshall .pastor ni me,
I'lmt Unptint church of this citv, went
to Perlhind this nl'ternooii on the Ore-- j

gen blectrie.

the spenker. Mr. Ilurris i;il.is tiiis year, in the early part of
told lax present he-- The facilities lire there
lieMul thai slale wan he-- fee such a sale some splendid ;

done al present lowest ,, wj offered. '. I'. Ilemliree,
Hint he fnrihe.r w, 0,us n prie-winni- henl ol'

ln Ihe printing yenr ,s m,w husily eii;iired
tit even jjf liest typea'for the
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S?, LOBERT est, j

New York. Jnn. 20. Mnnnuer "Mcdrnw? of the (lia'tits expresses siitin.l'action

With the ncipiisilioii of Hans I.obert, though Roml iniiny baseball sharps figure
that Mananer Moraa, of the I'hillii'S (,'ot the better of the trade that briars
l.obert to this oil l'iteher Al Demaree, lnfielder Milton Stock ami recruit
catcher mimed Adams were (,'iven in exehani;.'. MeCrnw has hud trouble with
third base for some time. Last season he tried Stock there, nil he fielded the
position well, but was weak hitter.' Then he tried I'iddio (Irnnt, who could hit,
but was weak fielder ami not tast on

hiuh an avernee lis (Irnnt did last year,
man on the liases. He is thirty-fou- rears

1001, having played Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia,

viiumn ntriv ivniruraW"fiA1 xuij
IDAHO STATE OrHCIALS

Poise, Idaho, 20. The gunnl
pirv Malariiay itigat returned iiulict- -

nieiits against Attor ney (lenernl Joseph
II. I'eleisoa. Stale Auditor l'red W.

Husloit, II. 1'. Alb brother ot ev
Slale Treasurer O. Allen, .1. H. W'ab
lis, I'm liter slale pine btul insieclor,
and li. W. Wink, rhk in the stare
i.tidilot's ot all charging embezzle- -

oo tit in i.'triiiis items ill Ac-

eoiniluiit b'amslcdt 's report as making
no iho lot nl ol ex Treasurer Allen

X
ZZl

iilrcw oa ii i uei'ouallv th mil till regular
linking channels lor' vatioea aiuounls

continue ini'ining enterpiise, Wnllis
J.....I ii'urk lelr orders for wairanls with
the treasurer and obtained the cash on

them. Wullis drew lor the month ot
October, in the early part of which In

was tuced to rc'iuii. Hood was
in eiw case in Ihe sunt ot

bJOilll.

Schuekl Wants Children to

Know Harm of Alcohol

Keprenoatativc Schuebel, of Clack- -

aimis countv, bill in the

Z.Lrl

LOBERT

FOR THREE PLAYERS
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introduced a

old and has been the liitf league

the human system the
piilil'c schools the suite ureu'on.
Ihe bill further provides, however,
Ilutt "no pupil will be reonired to,
submit instruction course

sludv whose parent liiinrdiuiis
ohjccl, imt such the

parents guardian must be made:
the si'pei'inteuileut priueipal

the school ing.

W. C. T. NOTES

The W. met Tnes.lav lifter
wile large number lneuibe.sP

1.',",, Winter interest-
ing 'all. the past, present and future

prohibition.
Jennie M. Kemp, president Ore-

gon W. T. P., addressed the iiieetim;,
urging upon veoe, tio,'".

bill pending ihe '.ishiture I'ri-da-

citing.
Adiiiton, of Poitlnud. luitiiin.'il

orgrini. uiul turer labur depart-tt-

disctisseil the bills before the leg-

islature, and especially explained Hi"
bid which she roiliuing
ciii.'iten ooin MT'iiiuii, o'g.u;
ril.'it Ihe talher name uiul suppoit.

she statid Ihat the tlnee phases
rnjer.it, uplift labor, the

conservation purity, nnd iinnihiliiti.vi

Drawn
Ollff oterirettc

fMW III

Appvcprhtion
"ZZJT

7
THOMPSON WOULD

CHANGE THE ENTIRE

JUDICIAL SYSTEM

(Continued Fiie One.)

ndopt rules for the governing of the
court created ami the clerk the
supremo court authorized appoint
clerks for the two courts appeal.
The supremo also authorized
print the decisions tho oil ap-
peals whenever shall deem them
lie of sufficient importance.

The bill declares that many people
are now awaiting trial, that the
present courts nre overladen with
nnd Ihat therefore emergency exist;,
narl the bill shall effect immedi-
ately its npproval by the gover-
nor.

Three other bills were iatr- - duced
this morning. hill No. 74, by
Senator Dimick, crentoE trade
commission consisting of seven busi-

ness men appointed by the governor.
The work the commission en-

deavor build up Oregon industries.
The bill eurries appropriation
si'iooo.

Semite bill Xo. 7.1), introduced by Sen-

ator Dimick, rep'cula the net creiiting
the Oregon conservation commission.

the desire Senator Dimick
substitute for this commission tie
trade eolnmin.sioa. The upproiirititiou
carried by the conservation commission

the same amount proposed
give the ytate trade eommis.siun.

Senator KelUther introduced joint
resolution this morning that will

n senate joint resolution .No. 12,
which provides for submitting tiie
people the proposition amending the
present 'Inw regarding thu veto power

the governor giving the single item
veto power the executive.

Shortly after the senate opened this
morning, Senator Dimick nrose uud
culled attention the manner
which lie claimed the senators were
abusing the privileges mailing bills
ami calendars. He presented present
mailing lists ami complained some
length regarding the large number
people which some senators were
mailing bills.

The old custom of referring bills
the .Multnomah delegation was again
resurrected nnd long list of bills in-

troduced by Mv.lt inininb senators were
referred the Multnomah delegation.
One the senators was heard

although he had introduced
several measures which concerned his
county only, he had never observed
Hint nay them were referred his
county delegation.

Senate bill No. 41, introduced by the
.Marion coun.y delegation, requiring
tlmt expenses of keeping inmates
the state hospital for the insane
owned estates lie paid Ity the estate,
was discussed cotne length nnd fi-

nally the committee
peiinl institutions.

The senate, passed senate bill No. 50
by Senator llinghain, reducing the sub
nry the I.nue county commissioners
from $5 if:! per dnj

Semite, bill No. 20, allowing the ci'
of Astoria dredge the river and fill

the consent nnd permission of the slate
laud board wan also approved by tin
upper house. Adjournment wus taken
until two tins iiflernoon.

The senate spent the most the aft
considering the Dimick bill.

abolishing the naval militia. The bill

inn niises. i.ooeri on nn esin mie tiats nailer aupervisiuii the
but he speedier nnd u dnnjjorous rnited States civil i'ii);iiieers uiul will
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FIVE BILLS PASS LOWER

HOUSE THIS MORNING'

(Continued from page one.)

pnrl"d in a bill providing fur the per-- ;

inuneiit registration of voters, which in,
ill the main ihe adoption of the bill
which was di:iwii by County Clerk)
(lehlhiir. of Morion county, introduced
bv uie .Marion comity delegation, and1
incut i.oi ates sti'ne of the suggestions of- -

tevol by the Kiiehu bill, but the propo-- !

f , . rln i t ,
M (1ion, , register

with. tut niibmittiitg iiaitiraliv.alion pa-- j

I'i'ih or submit! ing information as to
wheie ti ti I when such panem were taken
on!, which was one ot The fentures ol
tlii Kaolin bill, was stricken out. The
'.'ill le; it ted I'.iMinihly by the joint
ciiniinit1''e on jiulioinrv and revi-iu- n of.
limn will proliiihlv pass the hiiase.

Mp,:i,.r Selling a :i noii need the :it
poin'in, 'ii! of Pet-- I P. ilasler, editor
ii1' the ( ential Point tleinhl, ns bill
clerk of the house nt .) per day.

New House Bills.
house vestenlay nl'ternooii priniiling ol Inpior trniiic, ate allivn elicit ot tiie ( ,n toltowlng lulls were introduce'!
for the' eoinpulsorv giving of " in-- . ethe". Tlmt Hie human problem Is as, in the ltous,. this morning:
struetiein in phvsiology and h gii-u- brnnd mid deep ns human misery. II. II. l.'io. by Lewis Legalizing box-wit-

spei ial reference' to the efi'ectsj Prosideut superintendent W. C. T. P.. ing ion!ets,
of ulcoliolic drinks, stimulant ami liar- - Vfta II. Priekey, II. It. 100, by Harrow Increasing

txy

BcT ITJT ABOUT

Going!!

ljury challenges in felony cases.
If. H. KM, by Anderson, of Wasco

liepenliug medical certificate require-lincn'- is

in marriage law.
f 11. B. 102, by Weeks Defining rights
of owners of livestock.

II. Ii. 1(111, by Vuwter Reimbursing
sheriff of Jackson county $09.50.

II. II. Kit, by Cnrdwell Providing
$47.17. HI relief for John Hunter, con-

tracture, for lioseburg armory.
If. II. liio, by Klniore Defining crime

of burglary.
II. H. Kill, by Dnvoy Establishing

grazing limit for horded sheep.

SalemFence
Works

And Stove Repairing

R. B. Fleming, Prop.

Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
Stoves bought nnd sold.

Dejiot American Fence. .

Gates, Plain and Barlied Wire,
Paints, Oils ana Yamlslietj. "

Roofing, Posts, Hop Hooka.

250 COURT ST. PHONE 12
Back of Chicago Store

L. M. HUM
'

' Care of
YICK SO TONG

Chinese Medicine and
Tea Company

tins medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Fhone 283.

SNAP
40 ACRflS $1,100.

If sold this week, 1 will sell my 40
acres of laud for 1(1,1 00, only ijK'iOO

down, biilunco time to suit. If you ura
looking for a real bargain look-thi- s up
today for tomorrow may ho too Into.

HOUSE BARGAIN
Another rare bargain, fairly good

house, good barn and windmill, all
kinds of bearing fruit trees, 2 largo
lola on n corner loOxlji), price 1S00,
only s(lil down, balance on time; this
property is well worth ioUO to .'1,0H0.

FOR RENT

Houses for rent in nil parts of tho
city. Property looked n f tor for non-

residents n specialty; list your vacant
houses with us.

WE WRITE INSURANCE.

We can place your money on Rood
real estate securities.

EXCHANGES,

If you have any property to exchange
for other property, list it with .

Bechtel & Baumgartner
Successors to Hoehlol and flynon

347 State street. Phone 452

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society
BUROIIARDT fc MEREDITH

Resident Agents 380 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Ro.nl Estate Security

TH0S. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Balcm, Oregon

THE OLD RCI.IASLE"

'V:'ii!.:.ti ' -.- .i.'.Y4i .
ii.TC.'..i.,.y 0llL;A'A

REMK DYforM E N
AT DHUUOIFITQ.OM TUtAl. HflV 11V Maii

" I? V. Tf ii y f I VI lATlUNr- t-


